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Dcmoénfic County Conventipn.
I'll Imus Aflr'l‘llk con-“rigg-

IION-u-NO nuano mum-mun
Atemeeeingofthe Demoernllc County flock

mince, M Wolf"; Hotel, in Getty-shut; on
Sanrlay‘ Inc, we following tewluliflJA-thl
unanimously adopted: 1,

Rachel, That the Democmfic rulers qr
Ademl county be, and they Ire hrrcby,’ re-
quested to meet M. their usual pieces of bold?
ing De‘le db Elections, on SATURDAY; the
2d of SEN-1118M! man, for the pmpose of
'chooilng Belg-gun. to represent them -In a
‘CouMy Conn-mien to be held in Genyebptg,
ion WDAY FOLLOWING, (SeptemLer 41b.)
“10 O‘C‘OCR, A. 3L, to nofl’lifl‘de'n Conu‘y
Ticket, Appoint Senatorial Conferm.- and
Inna-u I'nuh other bnjmasg as may he deem-
“l m"?!- Thfi-belegale Elm-lions to‘open
M 3 and close at 5 o'clock, I’. l, in all tho
13mm" inept. Gettylbu —-in the Inner to
011mI ”It 7 and algae M 9 ofiock, P. M. ‘ J

JACOB BRINKERHOFF, Ch’n
Joann Wow, Sqe’y.

“3.21, 1365. u: '

,Prbthonotary.

WE mreqnaeted to nnnonnce that )lnjor
HENRY S. BENNER, ul Suahun lawn-

:hip, at the solicitation of numerous friends,
will be a candidate for Prothonotnry, subject.
to the decision of the Democratic County Con-
vention. He has served his country faithfully
in (helm; for four years, lmving been mnny
months I friaoner in Ihe hands of the rebels,
and In! peculiar claim: upon the voters at the
conntv. If so lortunute us to be uominnted
and olecldd, be will fill the position an honor-
ably and faithfully as he did thntof the soldier
In the field. . [.\ug. 14, 1865. tc

County Treasurer.
RGED by many, loll‘cr myself us a Hindi-U date to: CUUNTY TREASURER, u the

next election, subject to the decision of the
Dcmocrltic County Convention. Should Ibe
nominated and electid, i promise to diachnrge
lhe'auliu of the office with fidelity and to the
best. ol my ability. JACOB bIIEADS.

June 12, 1865. w* '

County Treasurer.
- RGED by mnny..l all? r myu-lf n 5 n candi-

dutb for COI'NTY TREASURER, M the
out ele'ction, subject. to the decision or the
Denmcmlic County Convention. Should ihe
fiomlnatejd AntLeleA-tenl, ‘I ivmmise l 0 diSL'hnrgo
the dutieg of'lu' olflco with fidelity and lo Illa
best. ofmy ability.

_
‘

; JEREMIAH DIEIIL.
June 5‘ 1865. to

County Treasurer.
a FELLOW—CITIZESS :T—l ofl‘cr mysnll‘ a

candlllnle fur the olfice nf COUNTY
TREASURER, luhjoct If) the dcvision of the

‘Democmfic County Conveminn. and rcspvct-
{My solidlyonr‘mtcs. Should I receive that.
nomination, and pe oleclod, I will endeavor to
condhct myself and the oll'u-e in such u man-
ner, thntlybn shall never have cause in ”gm.
that you‘votetl for me. Yours in lmpo,

May '_'9, 1865. Le 11. D. \VAT'I‘LES.

’ The Adams County
GIIICULTURA‘L FAIR. ,

‘TIIE GROUNDS.
The Managers of the Adams County AGRI-

CULTURAL Stm‘lli'l‘Y have the pleasure of
announcing ‘p the pnhiii- thnt the FAIR “ill
be held at. the BENDEILSYILLE GROUNDS,
on TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY nnd THURSJ

~DAY, the 10th, 20th. and let dhys of Septem-
ber next. Until that time the ‘Grounds will
be men to all, (subject. to the regnlntions of
the Mt rs) on the FIRST and THU”) S‘AT-URDAYéggi each month, for Exercising ned
traininghorses, and torpleasure driving. The
public olic invited to bring along their fast
horses and fancy horses to den-top their mus-'
cle and eshinit their nativity an»! methl on the
turf. Gentlemen, bring with you your WlVes,
your dniitghters and ncquflintnnccs. ‘ Upon the
Ladies, t‘ u grcnt degree, dept-unis our su - use.
lf~they will] participate and nsrist, we fceficr-
min thug the Fair will excel any one previous-

(l3! held. and be 1m on cnsion of which the peo-
ple oiA nms County mny.he premi. These

‘ 'occueinnu will divert the mind Iromz‘the regu-
lar routipp 0! every day» life and~ be ‘eonducive
to hellth and strength.

‘f~ ' —.u.so—-
AT 2 O'CLOCK, P. .\l , 0F EAf‘U OF THE
ABOVE "DAYS, the limml mll meet. at. their
ofl‘n‘e on itltefair Grounds, tor the trmnsnt‘lion
ofbusiness appertaining to the Fair. And at.
c o’clooi, P. IL, on each ofthe said dnys, dis-
cussions: thl be_openedlon Agricultural sub-
jects, which will also be held on the Fnir
Grounds .

The public generally, and especial-
ly‘the lténiel, are invited to be present and

pnrficipgge in these discussions, which are in-
tended r the difl’osion of knowledge on the

/ subjects “Farming, Gardening. Fruit (iron-ing,
the. ‘3 nmm Gm‘tzsr, new.

Wit. B. thsox, Sec'y. .
'

Aug. , 1865: it .
‘

Superintendent’s Notxce. .
WILL exnmiue Teachers n: the following1nnméd times and places, to wit :

Wuhan} flunlerstown,'Aug. 19. 9 a. m.
Reldingk Hampton, Hump!on,.-hzg. 24,10 :1. m.
Barnum, um Berlin, Aug. 25,9 Lm.
Berwick‘bor., Abbomlown, Aug. 25. 3 p. m: '
Bemickatpw Elder's S. 3., Aug. 263'9 a. m..
Oxford,sew Oxford, Aug. 26, l p. m. "

Latimortssmte Road 8. +l., Aug. 28, 10 u. 112.
_Hunting n_, Pelersburg. Aug 29, 9 in. m.
Tyrone, Heidlersburg, Mg. 30, 9 a. m.
Menallen‘, Bendersville, Aug. 31, 9 a. m.
Butler, Mfddlqtowu, Sept. 1,9 3. m.
Franklin,“ Hilltown, Sept. 2, Q a. m.
Freedom; Blurilz’s S. 11.,Sept. 4, 10 n. m. 6
Highhfid, Church S. 11., Sept. .6, m 2. Lu.
Hamiltonban, Fairfield, Sept: 6, 10 a. 111.
Liberty, G'ruyson’s S. 3., Sept. 7,10 n; til.
Mouutpleus..nt, Vu'lley S. 11, Sept. 8, 9 a. m..
Mountjoy,‘ Two Taverns, Sam. 9, 9 n. m.
Conown’fio, .\lcSherrystown. Sept. 11, 9 a. m. ‘
Union, Sghildt's S. I]., Sept. H, 2 p. In.
Germany; and Lilueswwn, Littleutown, Sept.

12, 9 a. m. 1-

Cumherldnd, Pfizer’s S. E, Sept. )6. 9 a. m.
fin} Are invited. to amend: Private ex-

aminniéns will notbe granted.“ _ '
. AA{£ON SHEELY, Co. Sup’t.

Genyl‘burg, Aug. 14, 1865. ' ‘

1+ . Notice.
AVIDB. P DEnBDORFF’S ESTATE.—
Lfllen of Malabar-tion 0: ;he estate of

”my. Dentdo’rfl‘, late of Butler tp., Adams
county, accused, having been gamed to the
undeuixl‘led‘reaiding in mesome tqwnship. he
haul); gives notice to all persons lmleblegl :0
said «taste so mnke immedinle'pnymenn. and
tbm haying claims against. “magma to pre-
lem thin properly anthefiticnted for settle-
yuent. 'RSAHUEL s. DgARDORFF, Adm'r. ~

July 31, 1865. 6‘ \

New Goods.
EO‘iGE ARNOLD has now on hand hisG' s kof SPRING CLOTHING, moally of

InsownS3Mfacturing, consisting ofnllkinda of
00A ‘, PANTS,

‘5 VESTS, BLOUSES.
1 ' SHIRTS, QRAWERS, &0.

M3O, [I 111-go flock of Piece Goods, such as
cmras,cAssmnnus,DRILLINGS,JEANS,
gm. 35+ ,Pleue‘pan before purchasing else-
whue. Effie: Ire as cheap as we cheapest.

- my 2,1865.

1, Pmno' Fortes. ~

EARL-ES M. STIEFF,
l lASUFAGTCBER or ‘

GRAN AND SQUARE PIANO PORTES,
Hum low 103, 105 & .lc'l Franklin suec

Wmtoom, No. ’I NorthLiberty street.
Conupuuy n large number or'pmxos of

my ow , qufacture on hand, with the Full1
Iron yang and Own-strung. Every Instru-
melt unwanted for fiv‘e years, with the privi-(
‘9B“ of'bxchnnge within twelve months if not.
entire! .mtinfmory. ‘“had-ban: Pianos always on hand at 1’55..‘ 150 w 200. 7; ; ~ j
W’Sept. 5, 18 ‘3‘» in‘

. "5 my .
.

n '
’ gum“... ‘ 'r cofignpec toW Myffl‘AYiufl GRAD} of :9 was,“

6mmswims. ‘ »‘

33mg“ thelogy“ Intel, 8A LT,
m..‘ ‘

‘

‘F ’s,‘ ’; ~ magnum,
J‘d‘y #771865. 3m' : ,

Noah Walker 8: Co..

CLo'Mnaus,
WASHINGTON nUILUIN,

165 no 167 Bun-on: Burn,

f = n‘guuogng,
keef: can'unntly on hand s g and vein! as-

sorted stock of I“kind: ofxat thog‘emu
prices. . . .2

.

_ \ ;
‘

They supply orders for‘ {he Suck t? the

lowest priced‘nrticlon, either nnd‘y At"made to meuure, 19 anypan. of the cold ‘ry.
, They kenp 1130 Aniexlensi‘te flock of FJFR§3‘
lsumc GOODS, embracing ever] with o!

Gentleman's Under-Venn Also, HILIflARY
CLOTHS and eietyl variety of Military ~Trim-

mlngl, 3: well u in-assorted nock of READY

MADE MILITARY GOODS

Baltimore, Feb. 22, 186.4
New Spring Goods.

MALL PROFITS k QUICK SALES.
1.1;. SCHICK

would respectgiily any to the citizens a! Go!-
tysburg and Vicinity, than. he is now receiving
at his store a splendid

STUCK UF SPRING GOODS.
- Tile stock consists in pan of Fancy and

Staple;Dß.Y GOODS, of every description.
SILKS, - .

MOZAMBIQUE, g

'

-
CHALLIES, '

l ‘
' DELALNES,

, BOMBAZINES, '
ALPACGAS,

‘ ' LAWNS,
- CALICDES,

of all qnnlities Im'd choicest styles, which Will
be sold‘nt PRICES Tl) DEFY COMPETITION!

Funxlsumc Goons, «. lof all kinds, in'rlqding SilkhLincn and Cotton
Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Stockings, k 6. ‘

Also, a splendid assortment of RIP-BONS,
Laces and Edgings, Umbrellns and Funnels.- -
My stock of WHITE GOODS will be found fullland complete, and cnstpmcrs may rely plum.
ulwnysgening good goods at the lowest possi-
ble prices. » '

Gentlemen will find it. to thfu advantage it
call and examine my stock of ‘ .
‘ CLUTHS, .

CASSIMERES and 4
' VESTINGS,‘

and! qtmmics and choicest styles.‘ '

Awhxscs. 3:3. L. SCHIGR.
Established 1850.

OTICE OF REMOVAL.N LAWRENCED. DIETZ & CO.,
respr‘ctfiillyweg leave to notify their trimnls,
customers am] the public generally, that they
have remov'ml from Nm 131 Franklin slreyt, to
the commodinus four-story Warehouse,

,NO. 308 BALTIMORE S'l‘ltl-JE'l‘,
lu-tw ‘ n Howard and Liberty, where they'wfll
for t 3: future conduct the “‘hulesule Busi-
ness, solely in t l ‘_

Hosiery. Trimmings,
Furnishing 00,0119. 5 -

i \
‘ Pert‘nmrry, Notions, .

l g Stationery, Cutlery,
' , l i a ' , To”, &C., kc.
to wh‘x'ch’ tlxéy invite the attention of city ‘und
conniry purchasers, feé‘ling confident of their
ability to dtl'er inducements in prices laud
quality of Gbods. ' L ..

Orders by mail ,will recc'n'e prompt atten-
tion. Address
/ LAWRENCE D. DIETZ & CO.,

308 Baltimore street, Baltimore?March 14, 1864. .
’

Adams County
UTUAL FIRE [.\’QURANCE COMPANY

‘ [.\conrmm'rsn, MARCH Is, 1551.
0 FICEitS

President—George Swopp. _
Vice President—Samuel R. Russell.
Secretary—l). A. Bnehler.
Treasurer—E. G. Fnhnestock. .
Executive Committee—Robert )lchrdy,\An-

drew Heinlzelmnn, Jncoh King.
lllM}Acms.—George Swope, D. A. Bnehler

R. .\lcCurdy. [h ll(~(.‘rcary‘, .\l. Eichelberger, S.
R.«Russell, E: U. Fnhneslmk, A. D. llurluler,
R. G. .\icCrenry, Gettyshnrg; Jncob King, Sim-
hnn township; A. Heimzeh'nnn, Franklin; Wm.
D. Himes, New Oxford; )Vm. B. Wilson, Ben-
dersvillerfl. A. Picking, Strnban township;
John Wolford, Lnlimore “township; John Pick-
ing, East Berlin; Abel 'l‘. Wright, Benders-_ville; Abdlel F. Gm. New" Oxford; Jns.‘ 11.
Marshall, Hamiltonhnn township; John Unn-
niughnm, Freedom township; John Homer,
Monmjoy township. -

@This Company is limited in its opera-
tions to thepounry of Adams. I; has been in
operatjon for more than H years, and in that
period, has made but one assessment, hanging
paid losses‘ by fire during that period amount-
ing to $11,088—56,769 of which have been
paid during the inst two years. Any person
desiring an Insurance can apply to any ofmhe
abovcnnmed Managers forfurther information.

@The Executive Committee meets at; the
office of the Company. on the inst [Vanities-
day in every moan], at 2 o’clock, P. M: ;

Mar. I'3, [865. u 3
109.000bush. Grain Wanted.'TEW FIRM AT THE . ,

_ _ _ ’ _ OLD WAREHOUSE
WM. E. RIDDLE 8: CD. would inform the

public that they have leased the Waralxuuse
on the corner of ,Smmon street and (he Buil-

roadm': seltyshurg, wh’ere they will'éarry‘ on
the A N AND PRODUCE BUSINESS, in
all its branches. The bighestpricés “'llle-
wnya he paid for: u

(

WHEAT, RYE,
CORN, OATS,

~ CLOVER J: TIMOTHY SEEDS,
'

FLAXSEED, SUMAC,
HAY a: STRAW;_ ,

Dried Fruit, Nuts, Soap, Hams, Shoulders find
Sides, Potatoes, with everything else in film
country produceline. ,

,
»,

0N HAND, FOR SALE; ECoffees, Sugars, Molasses, Syrnpi, Tens, Spipcs.
Salt, Cheese, Vinegar, Soda, Mustard, Starch,
Broomg, Buckets, Blanking, Bmshes, Sonps,
kc. Also GOAL' IL, Fish 53!, TM, in.—
FISH of. all kinds NAILS ND_ SPIKES;
Smoking and Chewing Tobaccos.

'Thay are always able to supply It first rate
Egg-gar FLOWS-with ‘he difl'ercm kinds oi

. y : \

Also, GROUND EQASTEwaith GUANOSand other fertilizers. WCOAI}, by the
bushel,ton, or~car loud.

Their Cars run‘ to Baltimore and back tilts
a. week,and hey will be hnppy to carry go‘pds
either way at moderate charges. Markem'len,
country merehanu, and'otbere, will find. it to
their advantage to patronizeflfis line. ' ‘

They ask I. share ofthe public's cu:tom,‘and
will‘ spare no e‘flofl. to render aatiafactiolj) to
all, sellers or buyers. . 1

Whl. E. RIDDLE 8: QO. '

Aug. 22,1864.‘ if ' j '

Blacksmithmg.

THE nnileriigned would most respectfully
inform the public that. he continue: the

BLACKSMITEING BUSINESS, .
at. his shop, lately Philip ersom’s, mfioihing
Tronl'a paint shop, in East. )liddlq siren,
Gettysburg, when he will at all limes be ;pre-
pared to do Blacksmithiug work to Cnrridgu,
Buggies, Wagons, &c. That he knews how to
do all jobs of the kind will not bo'qnestionegi
by those who have a. knowledge of his long
experience M the business. Come on with
your woxk, and you will be satisfied when you
taken away—«ml for which he will receive
Cash orCouuhy Produce. .

ADAM HOLTZWORTEI.
Mn. 20, 1865. if _

John W. Tipton,
ASHIONAKLE BARBER, North-easp cot-E not of the Diamond, (next door to Me-

tnan‘s Rom.) Gettysburg; 95., when he
cal? ul. all times be [build ready to nttem! b all
hugineu in his 11w. “6has also excefleut na-
fiflnlco and wilt ensure latisfaclion. Give
him scan. '

' Dec. 3; 1360,.
ROWK SUGABS, from M 18 centl, at

.' . . - BAfiSTOGES'.

. Western Lan :,

HE sdbscriber has 'soma vain-ble WEST—T ERR LANDS, which he will trad?for one
or more FARMS in ‘hia county. The lands
are well‘locqted, and very desirable for (em.
ing. Early applienlion desired. -

JACOB BRINKERHOFF.
Grlt‘blfg, April 3, 1835.; u -

’_‘fiEfiEAx—rifififiifi’s’isffi
Homestead Tonic, a. Dr. R. BORNER'S

Drug Store. ‘ . - .

sows, Ann n‘xixwub lUSLINS, nB u} Ind 15cents, a. nunsrocxse.
mY Dr. 11.. HOMER’S Tonia “a mm...(1 an Porters. for HOBB M eAfiLx.

Pr‘and 3ndno!!! only It 11’ Du; Eton.
luau ‘25 1864. .

sun at Work. ‘
HE undonigno‘d continues the

CARRIAGE-MAKING BUSINESS,
in all in bunches,“ his old sand, in a.“
Kiddie street. Gettysburg. '

REW WORK made to order, dud
.RI:PAx n I N a

done promptly and at. lowest. priceg, .
Two tint-rate SPRING WAGONS and .

BLHGH for sale. JACOB TBOXEL
920.1, 1863. ‘ ,

00!) CIDER—Just received It Dr. B.G HDRNRB’S Dhg Store. a. pm su-yum of Lime for prugnhg Gila. . ‘

F OU 'l‘Z ’ S
OILIIRATIDgum and mu gamma.

, ‘ These Powder:
will strength

I . ' entheSlomnch
and Inlwlmcs,
cleanse them

i from offensive
matter, uni

! - .< - I bring them to
> 7, ~" .._"

’ ‘z-l- ..'-; nhcalthysmte,
' They are 3

Into preventive of Lung Fever, and a certain
remedy 1b! all Dms incident tojhc Home,
such as Glan-
dm, Yellow
Wawr, Dis-
: e n p e r,
Foun da r ,
H e a v e n,
Slaveting,
Coughs, Fr
nu, Loss 01
A file andVf’fi Ener-
gy te-

.
.in poor low-spuned_animnls, it 1m tho

most beneéeigl effect.
The useofthem improws the wind, strength-

ens the Agpeute, and gives to the Horse a
fine, smoot and glossy skin—thus improv-

“sl3” Qgsnnnce, vigor and spirit of this
no an! ' '

The property this Powder possesses in In-
creasing the quantity of mm: in Vows, givt'l
it an Importance and vnhte “hich should
place it‘tn the hands of every pawn km-ping
n Pow. By actual mpcriment it has proven
that it will incretbo the quantity of Milk and
Cream: twenty per cum, and mnke the Butter
firm and sweet. In fattening Cattle, it gives
them an appetite, loosens their hide and
makes them thrive much} faster. ‘

no G‘s.
In all Diseases of .

me Swine. such M ‘ {ll7 'é » j?"
Coughs, Ulcers in ‘ y @323lgfffgf
me Lungs, Liver; ‘ "‘§‘¥§r’%s ‘

kc. 111331} putting ‘ ‘atgrrA‘lfrom a pupcr _ ‘
m a paper of all)” i Jig‘}
Powders in 3 ar— V;"’:; v“: 2

rd of Swill, the @5/ ‘9ng 1‘
above Diseases can be cured or onlirdy pre-
vented. By using Huso‘ finders the Hog
(‘hcdem can be prevun‘md.‘
Price 25caper Paper, bx Wpers fox-$l.

PREPAIIEU‘ mr

S. A. FOUTZ 8a BRO,
v AT Imm ’

WflULESALE DRUG AND :MEDICINE DEPOT.
No. 116 Franklin Sm Baltimore, Md.

- For Sale by Druguists and fiturckmpcn
throughout the Uuitcd.‘ Luke.
For salé by A. D. I‘u‘xler, (‘.nnysburg:

Lnughli‘n &~ Bushfiuld, \l‘hechug, Va; L‘. (I.
Rounder R CO., l’insburp; Johnson, Uullumly
& Cuwden, Philadelphia: 3“

Nov. 28. 1864. ‘ 1y ‘
.______ ,-__.H“.i‘_.______.__-_.-

Horace Waters’
RE’AT MUSICAL ESTABLISHMENT,

_ NO. 431 BROADWAY, 33w YORK
Pianos, Melodeons, Cabinet. Gigans, Sheet

Music, Music Bonn, {mam kinds of .\lusicul
Instruments and Musk-Ali Merchandise, at the
LOWEST unis, wholesnlc :and retail. Set-aunt
hand Pianos and .\lelodc.uis ut GREAT nAIIGMNfl.
I’riccs,,s6o, 575, SM», sgzs, 5150, 3173,5200
and 5225. Ne“ 7 pcqu l’inues for slsoaml
ulmurda. l'innos mxd .\l‘dodeuna Au lct, and
tent allowed if purclmséd Monthly payments
remain-d Mr Uu- same. 1

The‘ Hnmce “’Mcrs' P nuns nnd_.\lqlul!ooni
m-c agfine nnd duru'uch instnunv-‘nu mime
made.

\
“'unnnledforlix9;) ears. Prices grunt-

Iy reduced forcnsh. . 1
TESTIMONIALS

The‘Hnrnco “'mrrs‘ i'JmmS :m- known as
Hmong the very besl.—-Nrir York Iz'wuq/rlul.

We cam spank ol [he warns of xln- ”UllH'l‘
“'ulers' Pianos 7mm plr‘ unnl Lnuulcdgt‘, :IS

Ming-of the wry heal qunEnly.—L‘lmu«.m [..’-J'-

li‘yulcd‘. ‘ l . 1
The Horace Wntrr~’ l‘izinus an! hnill of tn:-

hesl find him! lhum'ighls' 5031mm! nullt'l'lhl.
—As{vomlr .3' Journal. 3

“'Mers' l’inuus and Mrlo'lcuns clmllrngo
comparison With the linesf'. nmdu anyuhere iu
the country—llama Juunml.

Ilorm 9 Waters' l’luna Fbrn-s are of full, rich
and can (one, and powcdnl —.\'¢-w York 111m—-
caI mer. 1 -

Uurlriends will find at Mr. “'Mers’ sm're the
vury best assortment of Music nud of Hum»;
10 be found in the Unilqd bum-s.— Hts/lam}
Magazine.

The llumce Waters’ Pumas are of summer
lone and elgguul finish—thu' York ('llmlnm

Enquirer. ' 1|
Schedule of prim-s ol Iq‘stznmenu and Cam-

)ogues ofSheet .\lmic nndiany Musicpublihhed
in lhe U. 8., mailed free. ‘ '

Sheet Music, a liule soiled, at I}, cents per
page. . -

Sabbath School, and other Books, published
by Horace Writers. ?

SARI-MT” SCHOUL BELL, Nb. 1.
SABBATU SCHQOL MEL!“ No. 2,

CBORAL lIAIH’V
' -.‘. Tut; DHDEH

muons: ‘

Paper Covers, 33 per :‘duz.; Board, $3,130;
Cloth Embon‘g‘ed Qin, $1.2". ' '
' BELLS, $O3. 1 and 2. in 0:11; Volume, 36,60
per dozcufl. Cloth Embossed Gilt, 37,20 per
dozen. ‘ ‘ fl ,

DAY SCHOOL BELL,“for Public Schools
and Semimirie'm Pnpcr Co‘yurs. $3.60 per don;
Board. Cor ‘rs, 34,20 ; Cloth. $4.80.,THE;CH}(}STIAN “EEODIST, a new Re~
viva] Hymn and Two Book. Psice $3 per
dozen. erd $3,605L ‘

MANUFACTORYAND WAREROOMS, ‘
481 Broadway, New York.

A95. 14, 13$». 8:
“

_+..__._.. . ”"’"""‘“""_—-‘.
I

. Globe, Inn.
roux sl2, sun 1*" DIAIOND,

ETT Y SB U 8.6 ,
[ML—The undersigned

would most respectfully inform his nu-
merous friends and the public generally, thatl
he has purchased thst long established and
well known Hotel, the “Globe lnn,” in York
street, Gettysburg, and will spare no flbst to
conduct it in s manner dist will not etmct
from its (ox-mar high reputation. H' table
Will have the best xhc market can ufi‘o —bis
chambers Ire spacious and comfortub c—nud
he has laid lnfor his bar it full stock ofwines
and liquors. There ls.lm‘ge stnbllng attached
to the Hotel, which will his ottynded by suck
tire hostlers. It will be his constant endeavor
to render‘the fullest sstisiliction to his guests,
making his house as near a home to them as
possible. He ask: 3 shut-:0 of the pumic’s pa.
trousge, determined us he is to deserve a large
part of it. Remember, the ”Globe Inn" ls in
York street, but near the, Diamond, or Public
Square. SAMUEL WOLF

April 4, Im. q
__

>___

-
' Something for Everybody

O BUY AT DR. 8. HORNBR'S;r ‘ DRUG AND VARIETY STORE.—un openeda fine assortment of

Drug; Ind Hediciw,‘ '

' »stunt ledicinea‘,
Stationery,

_ Fancy Dry Goods,
Confections,

s Groceriel,
E Notions,

TOBACCO, snams, ac. ,

3:911?» .PF’“. E , _mflflvs Albums I .. _
Lnuusu ;A ‘

A ALaan s 1 r x
fin moired 8 lugs and bennfifnl unort-

ment of Pholoxmphic *Albumu, which w» oflu
We?" gig, 935.3 5. "son nouns.

Dom-M, was
‘ Picture Frames. - .

GREAT‘nmty 0! PICTURE mugs,A with phin and convex glasses, {in uh
u and: Drug and Vniel-y Store.

June 28, 1865. ‘,
' 0 m Dr. R. HORNER’S Drug Store All!Ghii MEDJCA’I‘ED COUGH CANDY. * F“

‘ Wall Papers.‘ .

_

. ,- NEAT REDUCTION
‘ u if"! nucn o,

‘WALIuPAPI-llt,
AT GILBERTHURP’S,

)9 West fluke}Street, York, Penn's.
{um now oflc-r‘iug' a very snperibr and choifl

nmn‘mwcof WALL PAPERS, at
)5 CBHTS PER I’ll-ICE.

20 CENTS PER PIECE.
25 CENTS PER PIECE, .

' THOUBANDS AT 30 CENTS
and a. fine lot of SATIN PAPERS In the old
prices ; a lo; 0! Upholstering goodn. Ibeauti-
fnl lot of Noxingham Cuflflns, Cornicea, and
Curtain Binds. _

Also—Window Pnpers, Oil Shndcs‘; Picture
Card and Tnswls', White and‘ (”wall Blaming;
Floor and Tnble Oil Cloth; Venetian llliml
Tlimmings; Dmnash'ofall Colors; Curmin
Fixtures; Danr Nils; km, kc. '
”All of which he will dispose of on an

untenable terms as time: will permit of to:
ash. .

.PAPER HANGING attended to in any par!
the Sync, on [he most reasonable terms.—

Sa isfitcliun gum-untied. ~‘

1‘ ne 5,1865: :53
Moro Phlllips’ ,

EN'INE IMPROVED SUPER \
l PHOSPHATE 0F LIME,

you BALI: A‘l'
MA. ‘PACTURER’S DEPOTS,

No. 27 N. Fr I. Street. Philadelphia, and No.
4 Ilowly’s Wharf, ,

BALTIMORE"
The subscriber egs lcxuje w inlorm Dealers

and Consmun‘ra tl n. he is now prepared to
furnish HURT) Pl thl’b" GENUINE l.\l-
PRUVKI) SHEER Pl SP‘HATE Ul“ LIME, in
may quxnmiglps. ‘

The univ'crsul antislilvlion this nrticle has
ginen during the past I.) u- yeura, haw so in-
creased lhedemnnd that ll ve hccn rompelln—d
to greatly enlarge my cum ’ty for its manub
facture, and have hgcn in’luc d‘ to establish 0
brunéh house in the city of Ba} 'mure. I trust
that I will be able to fill all orde 5 during the
season. Yet my rule isflru come 'ral m mi.

Price in Philadelphia 3560 per ton 2000 "15.,
in Bnltgmore same pn'tc, freight “:5? Phin-
dclphin llddL‘tl.

Discount. 10 Dealers. \

' WFor sale by W. E. Bl'l‘TLE & CO., Ge’l-Iysburg. . ‘ ,
MOBO PHILLIPS, 3

. Sole Proprietoraud llanulmturun
Mango, 1865. 6m

Shenandoah Valley Lands!
EAL ESTATE AGENCY -

AT nmmsnxmmc. VA.
TOWN AM) COUNTRY, mupmrws

FUR SALE
We Have now lor sale very desjrable‘Fnrms,

located in the counties ofAngzusm. Rocking-
ham, Shenandoah,Page, Pendlelonrnnd llanly.

The Farm: contmn from 40 [.O 1500 .\crus,
Mu] We nre privileged to sub—divide large true-s
ofland if desired by the purchaser.

Many of the Furlus urc Within an easy drive
ohhe county town in which thvy :ue‘lucnled,
then-by viewing an Early market.

T11}: inquuu-Inenls are m-incrfifiy good, and
on the turlus arr springs and running slrozuns
ol'nnmr, as chLas plenty of the very best
timber. ‘ -

It is sum‘iont recommendation fur 11*
lands (0 any Hun. they he in the very lie-Ht of
the Shennlnlmh anh-y, “hich has :I “orb!-
ivide ropul Ilion tor 11-min; 0! soil and beauty
of su-nory. -

3&3“ For llrscr‘ptinn ofpl-r.porliw and ler‘uN,
apply or address 'us at our nlfice, in Harrison-
burg, lhclxingh‘un county, \‘n.

J. D. PRICE & CU
July 31, 1865. Sun

New Goods! Cheap Goods! '
IIE PLACE TO GET THE.“ ;T ‘ l.\' HAMMER!—

We heiehy infprm the citizens of York and
Adams counties, that we have established. nt
the southeast corn" of- (‘rntre Squire and
Baltimore atrot-t,‘IIANOVER, formerly occ'u-
pied by U. E, a 'l‘. 'l‘. Win, :1. Branch Store,
(the principal business houscs hoing Imam-d
in New York and York, PJ.,) who}? we will
k'eep at all time s a regular assorlmcnt of Dry.
‘Domvelic and Fancy Gk ODS, aim. a ucli sv—-
lected assortment“! GLUTHS, CASSHI‘HHES,
CASSINETS, CUTTINE’I‘S nml CUIHWRUYS;
China, Glass and Queens-Ware, Lndior’. .\lisxm'

and Children's SHOES ;‘nlso. u nice and lull
lassurtment of all kinds of CARPET, Moor
.and Table Oil-cloth. .

“‘e have also established in rooms adjoining
the Cl nlrul llotl‘l, n. CLOTHING STOLI‘I,
n here “F u ill Leap consmntl) on hand :1 wrll
selected assortment of Renal-mode Clothing.
01' the into“ stylus, and :\ l'ull uuurlment 0|
Gentlt-men's Furnishing Gomk, mull as [1.115,
Czlp§ Boots, Shoes, km, whicn we will sell nl
reduced prices.
‘ As our mom) is, nml always will be, “quick

sales and small profits," \ge hope to receive n.
share of the patronage of town and coun-
try. Our connotation will: U1» large “lmlesule
houses in New York City and York, Pn.,where
are always stored an extensive stock 01 goods,
which: we sell at wholesale and remil, enables
us to supply our old friends‘nud such of our

new customers as will gin: us a call, with the
very best marketable goods, at lower rules
than can be purchased anywhere in Lhe‘State.
Call nndsee for yonrzelms. \

JOS. LEBACH & BRO
Hanover, June 26, 186-3. 1"

Carriagg-making Resumed.
HE war being over, the undersigned have
resumed um _ _ _ -

CARRIAGE-MAKING BUSLNESS,
at their old stand, in East \liddle street,

GETTYSBL'RG, ‘

where they‘ are again prepared to put up work
in Ohe most fashionable, substantial, and supe-
rior manner. .A 101. ofnew and sm‘omLhand

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, &C.,
on hand, which tlny will disuose. of at the
lowest. prices ; and all orders \\ ill be supplied
as promptly and salismcwrily as possible.

ne'IIEPAIRING
done with dispatch, and m. cheapest rates

A large lot of new and old HARNESS on
lmnd for sale. - ‘

Thankful for’thc liberal patronage he min
for: enjoyed by them, they solicit. and will an
deuvor [to deserve a large share in the t‘utuue

i BANNER & ZIEGLER. '

July 10, 1865. u
Coach Painting,

OUSE PAINTING,H AND GLAZING.
The undersigned respectfully announce to

the citizens ol Gettysburg 3nd the public gen-
erally. that they have opened a NEW PAINT-ING ESTABLISHMENT, in York street, Get-
tysburg, (in the building known as the old
Stongh property,) where lhoy n're prepared to
carryon the business in fillingvarious brunches.
Conch Pmntilfg, House Printing. Gluingumd
all other kinds of work in' their hue will b9
promptly attended to sud satisfactioukunnn;
lied. Work done in the best style and chug'es
reasonable. With this assurance, they Isk a
share of public pnlronsge. J. G. FRY.

July 24, 1865.
,
tl H. J. FRY.

Fresh ArrivaL= ,
ATS, CAPS, BOOTS° a SHOES.y' \ COBEAN a: CO.‘

vejust. received‘md opgued uuother' splendid
assortment of HATS, CAPS, BOOTS and
SHOES, for Snmmel wear, which they are
selling at. v‘ery low prices considering the
times. The latest. styles 0! Summer Hats and
Cups, of; every descnptiou and price.
Boots and Shoes, of Superior make, and,mwarnnted to fit, always on hand. Work -
made m order and repairing done on short no-
tice! by experienced mfi-kmen. Allo.‘

- HARNESS NAKING,
carried on in :1} its branches. Persons 'sching an, thing in this line Wnlg do we“ tocan.

[ShDou't target the old 513 d in Chambers.
burg street, ifyou wantßax-guina.

QOBEAN Jr CRAWFORD.June 19, 1865

New and
GODS AT REDUCED Y : ICES.—-FAHNE-
STUCK BROTHERS'Ifiuo ”(:oin And

are new «writing a large an varied stock of
SPRING GOUIIS, to which We, Invite the at-
Jmnion of buyers.
” In Dress Hoods their stock
BOMBAZINHS,

ALI'AL‘UAS,
SHALLIES, «

DSLAINES.
A ~ MUZANBN

‘ MONA

of every style and qufluy.
fail w please.

consists of

use,
LAUX,

| CALICOES,.&¢.,
In}! which cannot

For Gentlemen’s wear we have a choice se-
lrclion of 'cwms,

_ FANCY CASS“! EB, ,

I ' VESTINGS,
and low priced Pants Goodg, at prices which
we guarantee in give autialncpian. In Domen-
tws, w» can omn- MUSLINS EROS! 12} CENTS
UPWARDS. '

"

. In addition to the above vie have in‘creased
onr stbck of Queenswnre an Hardware at re-
diiced prices. Alao— iWGRUCERIES AT THE LO EST RA HIS.

In fact, our stock comfirise: ei‘erything
which customers may desi e, and at. prices
lower than an: other esta-lishm¢nt in the
connxy. All'we uik is A. examination t‘o
mm; nil nunit is to their surest to give ua
acnll._ FAHNESTOC BROTHERS

Mayhlscs. ' . i
affll

BAP CLOTHING
IRE, at the North

Great Attrai
T i‘RINKEIIIIOFF'S Cl]A AND FUilXiSlilNG ST(

East Corner of'lln- Diamondl
is cunstantly in receipt offrel
Eastern cities. His stock ofi

REA DY-MADE CkPTHINGis one of the largest and" oat attractive, as,
well as the cheapest establisJ-ment of the kind'
in the country. You will t ere find COATS,
PANTS AND VESTS, made; u}: in the most
fushionuhle style}. and of the best mutel'iuln,
of all sizes und-prices, for hen and boys.—
Cemlcmcn‘s tumithin; good ofevery descrip-
tion, “'oul Shirts,. Muslin Shirts, Hickory
Shirts and .\il-rinn Shirts, . erino, Wool and
Cotton Drawers, Hosieiyoi‘ very description/
Buckskin, .\lerino and (lot! it Gloves, Hun/il-
ken-hints. Neck Ties, Crm'uts Linen and Pugh-r
'Coll-lrs, llulswcflis, Bools nd Shoes. flim-
brellus, Trunks. Vulicea, Car at Bugs, Clothesm 1 Shoe‘ Bruslm" ’

'
‘Tmlh Muslin

wing/ o»-

The subscriber
h goods from me

and Shoe‘ Brushes, flair {mil Tenth lfilxsluea,
Shoe Blncking, Pocket and Dressing/ Combs,
hory Combs, Watches, (110+ks nngl Jewelry,
Gnus,-l’i.-lols. \‘iulins nud‘ Violin Sll‘lug‘l'
Suaps and l‘erl'umerles, Slmillper/y of all kinds,
Pocket Knives, Smoking andle/ewing Tobac:
co,-Pipc<, an extra quality 013 'cgurs. ln lucl,
his slutk emhmces everylh lg usually found
in n firsl._clns= furnishing s rg. l invite the
nucnlion ol'nl' Lu romc and s efor‘lllenwclves,
as I'nm delexlnim-J to lfll oods lowu- llm“
any ulln-H~..l:\hli:hm9m/ n 1h": rounlryJ Don‘t
furgu Ihr place. Cer of York Street and
MW Dillmoml. J. ‘OB B lNlU‘lllll‘UFl“,

July 1, 1864. /
._ ~..- _ -. .__/A-___. .

Coal, Lumber, S
HARLES w." lll'l-IlllJiß

“'uuhl {tspvctlnlly i
that he‘wdl Anlium- llm bu 4
tlm'ud hy lhcllrlu 01' Slu-mlsl
o'd sumir cmnvr nl Uurlis‘
sun-ls. 11.- will lyre prrpflrrr

THE BEST QUALITY;
um] l‘\‘l'!'_\ variety ul LX'MIH‘IIH,
Shaun“. Sash. k". Al5”, l
Cooking Slo\‘n-s.:nnong u’hic
SWIM": (JUNK, ROYAL Ck

TUS, WAVHRLY, Pith
()I‘..\'.\\H‘l)T.\L C ‘

.\lse, PAULUH, DINING
RUUM, SALU

S T H V
.Usu, o“ch \‘nrix-ty of 'l'

IRON \\'.\ RIC, umuuthclurcdl
mvn. Alw. HOLLOW WAIL
int-hiding a superior smith 0!
[II-lm-«l awry \'.lri('!\' at Kitcl
hep! conslxmlly on [mm]. ‘

oves, Sic.
form the public
inns [.\lely eon-

!k Hut-MM, at the
h: und Railroad!i to furnish
0; (‘07.; 1.,

1’ including Dubrs,
-vcry variety of
1 :-re the
luk’, WELLING-
CE RU\'AL,.

l K, kc.

3' AND SHOP
I'} S

I" AND SHEET
v tlu- host work-
lofevcrj \zlricly,

‘ onuml Hm] work.
an “'xil't: “ill be

.-\ lsu. the lur-mel "UNIV
“‘lllMH-ZR," for “hicll be Is
the county.

11» is ul~o Uzr angn! rm when): 5: Wilson's
St-v ing .\l:u'him':—lhc bus; Hf use.

Alum 10, mm. (1.411. UL'EIILEB.

REAL-CLOTHES[the soil: agent in

Cheap ClotlTLling. ‘
“HS WAY FUR HARGNXS!

.

, . F.ll.flCKI.\'G’S
FASHIUXAILE (;LOTHENG STORE,

”.\|.TI\I'IIHZ Srlmz'r, G .T'n'sm In}.
Our Spun; an-ll Sum-m-r Silm-h’jusg opvnml

is me Inga-st um] 15:! sclerngnlamck of meh-
iug flu brought lu chfiburg, Hutu-Ming
all the j '

LATEST STYLES FOR Al .N .\.\'o BUYS,
Hmong \rhit h nre lino fitlinn Dress nnd'Buii;
ness Goats, Cloth, Cnssimuc‘, Silk, Satin and
Cotton Vests. Dress and Business Pants, 0!
every style, (pulily and si?e,\Undt-x Blames of
evp‘v descriplion. Alan, ;

"GENTLE.“EX'S FCHNISE’INGflOODS,Emhrncing (Hows, Collars“ Neck-fies, Sus
pendgrs, Hosiery, kc. Also,j .

I\‘O'l‘lOXS IN ENDLESS VARIETY.
such as Violins, Accurdwné, Violin Strings,
Clocks, Hair and Clothes rushes, Combs,
Razors and Razor Strong, ‘foap, Sputncles,
Ca‘nee, Pen Knives, l‘encil’s, Fens, and Dom;
noes. Also, . ‘

TRUXKS, CARPET SACKS. UMBRELLAS,
TOBACCO, SEGRRS,‘

and indeed a “Me of eu-rylflingu'ii} he found
in this Store: Having: mud!l our pmchnses
for Carh, and at a favorable time, we are pre-
pared to sell cheap. 1 '

REMEMBER THE PLACE. .

If you desire to hnve :1 good fining suit,
made of gbcd material, «all and. cxnmine for
yourselves, and SAVE MONEY.

April 24, 1865. ‘ F.‘ I}. ’PICKING. _
No Hniabug.

REMOVAL: ‘ll(_)l.’I"/.WORTH ALWifi'S AHEAD.-
"HHS WAY FUR. BABG. [NS—JOHN L.

IIUL'I‘ZWURTH lms just returned from the
City with the iargest and most complete assort-
ment of ‘HATS AND CAPS, BOOTS
AND SHOES, that has been Brought to, inthis town since the war. His stock is
not only complete, but is 609 D and CHEAP
embracing every variety of Roots and Shoes
for Men and Boysfwhilst theLadies will find
everything in their line,tion the finest Quite"!
to the heaviest Shoe. Chilgren's Shoes 01
every description, in great variety. Also, Ls-
dies’ Hats, fine quality, and Children's Hats,
ofnll styles and prices. Also, Trunks, Car-
pet Bags, Vslises, Umbrellas} Gloves, Stock-
ings, Tobacco, Cigus,nnd Notions at every
dcscription‘. .-

. . i ,
[fa-Don't forget the plaeeJSonth-sast Car.

of the Dia'moud, Gettysburg, gs. '

JOHN L. H ‘LTZWORTH.
April 10, 1805. ti \

Dissolution.
HE partnership heretofore existing be-‘T tween the undersigned, finder the mune

and style of FAHNESTOGK ‘BROTHERS, 15‘this day dissoh'ed by mums! ;conaent—ngea I
P. Fnhnenoek retiring. . ‘

. JAMES F. FAJHNEEI'OCK,
HENRY J. FALINESTOCK,EDW. G. FAB ESTOCK.

HE underbigned, rmainiking partners of
the firm of FAHNESTO K BROTHERS,

mu cénliune the business at Me same place,
under the same name and my}?! of firm.

HENRY J. FAHSESTOCK. '
EDWARD G. FAHNESTOCK. .

Jul. 9, 1865. _ ,

‘ . Fresh Am¥alF WINTER GOODS A‘ A; SCOTT t0 60552-4“: inviu the utteqlion ofbuy-
em: to our suck 0! Winter Goods, which will
be sold cheap, cbnsiating oi Imums, DRESS Goons, ‘
Shawls, Cloaking 010')”, etc.’ etc. For Men’l
Ind 3035' wear we have OM3, Ola-knew,
Comings, Vestings, with n vuicty of Cotton-
fldea, ML, &c. Call and se’e. ¢ ‘

N0r.'28.1864. A. SCOTT a SON.

Do You Wish
0 preserve a noon .likeptu of yonmlf,T your children, or your. lricnds? go at

once to HUIPER'S GALLERY, thebest place
in the pouuty to secure at“ class picturel.

In: 9,~ urea. 1 ‘

New Goods !--I.arge Stock!
MERCHANT TAILOR!NG._
'

‘
' JACUBS It BRO.

hue gnu received from the Cillcs a large stock
0I good; for Gentleman's wear, embracing a
unety of -

-
‘ GLUTHS; . .

CASSBIERKS,
' VRSTINGS,

Cauineta, Jeane, kc., with many other goods
for epring and summer rue.
'- They are prepued to nuke up gumenu M
the shorten notice. and in' the very best man-
ner. The nghions axe regnhrly received, and
clothing [nude-in any desired style. They al-
way: make neat fits, whilst their sewing is sure
to be substantial. _

They ask 3' continuance of the public’é pa-
tronage. resolved by good work and modenue
charges to earn it. ‘

Gettysburg, April 7, i 862

Good Things from the City!
E are receiving twice A week from the
oityn variety of articles suited to the

wants of this community; viz : Fresh and Suit
FiSii, Ham, Shoulders and Such/Hominy,
Beans, Salt,Appiel, Poktoes, Orangeé, Lemons,
Confections, Tobnccos, Began, with many
other aniclesln this line—lii received in we
beat order, and sold at the iowenfi/profits. Give
an a call, in Baltimore “neck/nearly opposite
Fahneatocks’ store. / _

WANTED—Butter, Eggs, Lard, 11ml all
other country produce—fgfi- which the _liigheat
cub price will be paid. /’

swam Pom'ronsme qunlity, at low-
es; living profit—pray; on hand. Also.
OYSTERS, fine an Await—in the shell 01
shocked. Restaura’ms and families supplied.

srmcxfiousm a; WISOTZKEY.
Gettysburg, yny 18, 1863. , v

New Warehouse.
/ BUSHELS 0F GRAIN00./000 WANTED,M the 119 w Gratin

nnd Produce House, in Carlisle street, adjoin-
ing Slyéads a; Buehler’s .eat'nblishment. The
highest market price will always be pu’id in
cnsly for

ullAlN, of all kinds, ‘ -

‘ FLOUR, SEEDS, (cc.

/’~Alwnys on hand and [or salemt lhe smunest
1 prufils,‘

umxos, _ , ~
, SAM, msn,

' GRUCEPJES, 83m,
. _ Whoksnle and retail.

TRY US! We shall dq’_our best. w gin
sutiulucliun in all cases. -

‘ McCURDY a: DIEML.
2 Gemsburgfllqy 11, 1863. ly '

» , Taflormg.‘ _

EMOVAL. ‘R ECKENRODE IN THE DIAMOND!
GEORGE 1". ECKENRQDH, P‘ASIIIUNAIHE

TAILUR, informs his friends uml- lhl' puhlic
generally, ”I?“ he has REMOVED his 'l'uilur-
ing l-Istnhlis mom. to tliczst-cond floor ofSuin-
sox’J building; (over, firinkcrlmlr's Clothing
Swrr,)Vnortheast corner of thePublic Square,
entrancc on York street, whgre ho is prepared
tovdo nllwork‘ in hisliné in the‘bcspmuuuer,
and to the satisfaction of customers. He cm-
ploys none but first clus's‘lmnds, and receiving

. THE FASHIONS REGULARLY,
he 'can warrant fashionable fits and nvnl nml
suhslnnlia} sewing. Ile‘nsks u share of the
public]: patronage, promising to spnrc no of.
furl. m deserve it. His chm-gr: will always be
found as moderate}: the tinws ivill nllow.

Cutting and Repairing dQne at the shortest
notice. [Gettysburg, April 10,1865.

Soluble Pacific Guano.
OHN 'S. REESE & C0.7 ‘

wnonssnu: AND nun. Anzx'rs F0!
THE PACIFIC GUANO C_().\lPA.\'Y,

. 21 South Street, Ballr‘moro.
The Soluble Pacific Guano resembles Peruvian

(y'lmm) in apponrnnce, odor. and composition.
The_vnluc of all Guauos uinl Super l’husnlmtcs
of Lime, of whatever name, depends, asvis wvll
known, upon the per ceal. of Ammonia, Noll/Mr
I’lwxplmtr and Bone FLOAT/lull? 0f Lime tlu-y cor.-
min. This Guano difl‘ers from Peruvian only
in 111'- fnct that it contains less Ammonia, but
this (litfcrl-nce in Ammonia is more than Illfld‘l‘
up by the’ luck that it confinins almost (ladle
11.4 “I|le Soluble and Bone I'busnlrue of Lime.
This diflorence mnkds it :\ (hir(¥b]¢'j}‘rllll:;r,will!
nlllhe nctivlty ofPeruvian-Guano. Alllmnph
the print of this Guano is only our-hall ll“:
)vrire of l’crnvinn, and is novbiglwr ‘Jmn the
Snpx‘r Phosphates 0! Lime. )(‘tlltnlllllllr=, n 5
is ploven by nnnlyfis and inn-«Him, \nslly
more of ammonia, soluble, and [lunc- I'hmyllzutr',
than is found in the best of llwm. lluncc Its
t-cnnomy and inlrim'ic \‘nln’c must n min? I: an
ohjm‘t ofgreat interest to farmers generally.

\le wish larmorsno take Epoch! notlu‘.
that the con..itions upon nlnicn we hnrc the
:tgénb)‘ ot‘this Gunuo nre llml eu‘ry cmgo‘ is
regularly inspvctgd‘nnd nnnlytcd by Dr. Lie-
big, \vLose authority in such mntlels istrn-
‘mmml. .

This nrmngemeut nfl‘onls us and c'onsnmers
n protection not had in the pujchnse of lurulnz-
ers generally. It mustalso be mum-ml mm
the phosphates of this Guano, are no] mineral,
but enrlhy Phosphates, which is gnally to its
advantage. .

The following is a summary of nn.-l_vsis of
last Cox-go: ‘
Moisture, "

.

ll») per cenL
OrganlcComb’tihle Matter,39.7l “ "

Emmy Matter, §0.28 “ “

Yielding Ammonia, 3.40 per cent
Soluble Phosphate of Lime, 17.07 “ “

Bone Phosphate of Lime, 24.22 H “

WFCI sake by _
McCL'RDY & DIEHL, .

‘ General Produce Dealers,
July 10, 1865. 4m . Gettysburg.

Bone Flonr,
UNADULTERATED,‘, “acne-runs!) n‘v rm:
BUSTON MILLING AXD MANUFACTURING

COMPANY. -

The value of unburnt, unadulterated Bone,
is well known. .When reduced to tlle‘eondi-
\ion at FLOUR, it. is'as sclive us if dissolved
with acid, and is {at better, bcdnuse it‘remins
ull i¢s~Phosphatel. its superiority over the
common Bess. Dan is two~lold or more. It. is
a consummation sought, forin vain for the last
half century, and is destined to give new value
to Bone l 8 :1 fertilizer, and work a revolution
in its use. The BONE FLOUR is mude only
by the show Company, and is branded with-
men mide mark, which istbe guarantee of
its genuineness. V ,

_JOHN S. REESE a: CO.,
. 71 South Street, Baltimore,

, General Agents for Maryland. Delaware,
and the Somhern Slates.‘
fi"For sale by
, IeCURDEda DXEBL,

General P uce Dealers,
July 10, 1865. (m ‘ Gellysburg.

Sale Crying.
W. FLEMMING dontinues the business

..
of SALE DRYING, and solicits the con—-

tmned patronage of the public. It is his con-
stant endeavor to give satisfaction. Charge:
moderate. Buidehce in Breckinridge street,
GeLtysburz., “ '

P. 8.-—Be isa licensedAuctioneer, under the'
Tax Law '9! the United States.

NQV. 24, 1862
\ Camage-Repalrmg.

_.

.

E undersigned would ‘mosc respectfully
inform the public the! he has commenced

t e business of REPAIRING CARRIAGES,
BUGGIES, SPRING WAGONS, &c., am, It.
Dunner b Ziegler-’5 Blacksmith Shop, in East
Middle street, Gettysburg, where he invite:
I“ in need of such work to cell‘ Haring much
experience in the Carriage-building line, he is
Ible to promise that. hisjoba will be well done,

‘ and will prove satisfactory on trial. Hi:

i chlrges will he as low as poaaible, the times
; considered—{or cash or country produce.

3 Wu. K. GALLAGHER.
l June 19, 1865.

Forwarding Business.

CpLP I EARNSHAW’S LINE.
AVING purchased the Warehouse IndCars herrmforc owned by Samuel llerblt,

the undersigned take pleasure in announcingto the public‘ that he] will run 71:LIXE 0i? FREIGHT CARS
frochttysburgtanillmore everyweek. The,
are prepared to convey Freight either why, in
any quantity. They will attend," desired,to the
making of purchases in the city, and deliver-
ing the goods promptly at Gettyehu . Their
care run to the Warehouse oI'rgTEVEN-
SON & SONS, “35 North Howard street, incuri-‘mnklin,) Baltimore, where freight vii he
received at any time. They invite the attention
of the public to their line, assuring them that
they will apare'no efl‘ort to accommodate allwho may patronize them.

Having purchased the buildings and lot on
the Northeast corner of Railroad and North
Washington atreete, Gettysburg, their Depot
will remuih there. Any per-on having hnli~
nee: in the forwarding line are respectfully in-
vited to call. CULP & EARNSBAW.

Aug. 7, #365. ,-

. Pianos 1 , r»

lANOS l-The undersigned would raped-NP lully inform the public that he can funlnh
’IANUS of tho' following mannfucluren. or.those,of other make, it desired, M. the lowestpossible prices:

,

ClllUKl-JRLVG & SOXS. '
DECKER BROS.
IIAZLh‘TON BROS.
IlAlx ES BROS.
GEO. ~STECK.
A. H. GAIILE O: CO. 1
STEINWAG a SONS. a .

firl‘nniculm attention la given to the u-
lemon of Pianos; and when no selected, In ad-
(ion to the mnuufuclurets' guarantee, thé HIM!
arc guarumml by me.

MASON-8: HAMLIN
CABINET URGANS AND BIELODIANS.

The recent improvements in these instru‘
ments are I“th as to‘fully wnrmnl uying they
are FAR SUI'HRIQR to any other muke. One
ofthe heal. _evidehcos of their merit is. thnt
their impmvoments hrc imitllésl by other
makers. The new style, fuur slop organ, have
a Sub. 3mg uud (Dunn: Cuuplcl, mnking it an
inslrnmou! especially n’dupted |o Church andSabbath Schuul purpmus. ‘

‘

. DHSUHH'TIYE CIRCULAHS
will he sent hy ngnil to persons desiring lit-in.
Pumas luuu] regularly. Pianos min-n in ex-
change. , PETI-Zli BENTZ. .

No. 30 Ens! .\lurket SL, York, ['ll.
‘June 12,13u5. um

_

R. P,‘ Bayley 8: CO., ‘

EALENS [ND CHINA, GLASS .k QUEENSWARE,
I'LATED WARE, FINE CUTLERY, , ‘

. C.\S'I‘URS, 30.,
No. 0 Hum-m ;Srnnsr. .\'mu "amnion: 81.,

BALTIMORE, 1H).
GLAsswugl-i .-_Tu...mm. mum. Winn,

Lam-rs. Finals, 131k. Honk-s, ('qndy Jurs, De~
cnuu-xs‘, l’n-e Msfws, Fruit. Bowls, Sulls.Unn~
tors, Castor linhlos, llx’er. Lumps, Ker. Claim"-
nnya, Ln: terns, kc. I

QI'EENS\\'.\IH~2 z—l’lutos. Flag Di-lues, Deep
(10., Covered do.. (‘owretl l‘uncra. Tr: l'nu,
Sugan, Creuml, Howls, Pitchers, (‘ln-tnnlmru,
Basins :u.d l'ilyhrra, .\lugs, Spiuoom. Ten.
St ls, Toilet. 5919, Ma

(30M. S'I‘UNI‘HVARE
Milk l'uns, sw. '

"

Frash Confectlonery

AND ICE CREAM SALOON

:—an~, Jun. Pil chors,
[May 1, 181:3. 1p

The subsrnber respectfully inlorml llw cm.
zcns 0fGettyslmrfnnd vicinity Ilmt Inc has a
lefnvtlonl-ry E-lublizlmil-nt, one than out of
the Eagle Hotel, 0: Clulmberslnurg sin-01,1!)
which he would invite their uncnliun.

(lakes. Candles, and ewry drscdption of
Contrclions, together with ans. Oranges, run]
all kimls of fruits, ulwuysnu lmud. '

I‘urlivs, public and pr'uzue, us well M fumi-
lies, will he llll‘lllilll d with all kind: 0! l'nlu-s,
let: (,‘u um, (in pytumillnlflurll or mlu rwisv.)
and other rvfresllnwnts all their Jluusvs, upon
ellml. lxutiu’. ' L

Having spent n life-limo :1! the 'huhiwsa. he
[hut-r; lmngetl llml. hr nmlgr-tnnd: il null lhul
l-g- is “bk- lo render 1 mm smlturliun.

(‘nll and FN‘ his Cnnkumncry.

«1.131024. ma. 1r ” .mim unrm
' ‘ I. K.'Staufi‘er;

‘V’ATPHMAKIZH & .H‘JYELKR, Nu‘ H3)

' . .\'«ml.sm‘nxnsxwa, w “a!!!corner ol Quarry,Pllll..\hlv.L-%l’lH.\. An Aflorullt’lll .nl --

WATCHES. JEWELRY. SILVER h I'L.\J‘k3h
WARE, i‘unstunlly on hum

SUITABLE FUR HULH'fiX' PRESENTS?
Whepxniriug uf \LI m nud‘ Juwehy

prompih' attended 'O.
mam, 1864. 1y ,

Hauqver B. Railroad.
NHJNGB 0F TWlN—(in am! nFu-r 'HII-cn
/ day, Nuvq‘mpvr 151, 12964, Tmiui on [ls's

liund uill run M: fullongz ~
‘

“HST TRAIN NJ 11 nu- Hanover M 8 l.'v A.
31., lot [human and inurmediulc slxuiona.

strum; TRAIN will leave—n! no, A. 31..
for York.Jl‘wrisldlrmColumbia, Philadelphia“
and the North and West. _ ~

THIRD TRAIN will learn at 2.25, P. 11., {O3
ILHimure'. Passengers for York and Harris.
burg 19' this train will be deluyml‘lwo hours
at me Junction. D. H. IRONS,

Uununr, Nov. '4. 1864. Agent.

Pictures ! Pictures!
EVI fiUMPKK havipg purchased Sunni.)
Weuvu’s PIIO’EOG BM’H‘ GALLERY, L;

prelktnd to execute work in hip line equal to
any establishment in the Siam. If you desire
a goqd likeness, finished according to thehten
imprévemenls in the art,4'nll n Ibo nbovo
long-established Gallery, in Welt Middlo
street, Gem shurg. ‘ [Jam 9, not»!

Lancaster Book Bindery.
, EORGE WIANT,‘G BOOK BINDER“an am; loo: uuvncwuzu,

: LANCASTER, PA
Plain and Ornamental Bindiuy, of every do‘

urimion, executed in the most lubsuntinl and
approved stylec.

BBIIBIECII
R. W. an,Esq., Fume” Bank of Luann
W. L. Peiper, E ~ Lancastu‘ County Bank
Samuel Shockfgsqq Columbia Bank.
Samuel Wagner, an., York Bank.
Wlllinm Wigner, Esq,. York County Bank. '
T. D. Canon, 8314., Bank of Gettysburg.
Pele! Max-tic, Esq., Proth’y ofhamlet 150.,P.
GemO. llnwtllorn,llsq.,llegiuer -“ “

Geo. Whilson, Esq., Record.“
” “

April 15, 1861
173

Blierhart's
BANKLIN HOUSE, .F conga or Hovuun I nulux "um,

- BALTIMORE, MD.
‘ This House in on 5 direct line helium tho

Northern Central and Baltimoreand Ohio 3831-.
rend Depot). It bu .bcen reflux! and con-
formbly amnged for the convenience And Ih.
enuminment ofguenl. ‘ t.

Oct. 31,1864. rt ,
-

New! Bakery 1
EWPOBT l Z‘EGLEB, Mechanics! B“;N en, Soul: Wuhingwp ureet, In.“ I?!“on ‘ha Elgle Howl, GETTYSBURG, 3...,

Constantly on hand, the best at BREAD,
CRACKERS, CAKES, PBETZELS, he. Pu.
lona wishing fretli‘Bm-d will be served every
morning, by leanng their ulnar Indresidmn
nth. Bakery. Every effort made to plug.-
Giva u t call! [April 20, ’63. t!

Revenue Stamps -
1" any denomination consumly on but0 and for uk at the Firm National But

of Gettytbnfg. GEO. ARSOLD, Cabin. 1

. thtylbug, Nov. H, 1864. ‘

Give Him a Call 1
I] ‘3l-: pluce io obtain Iperfect Photo”
_ Ambrogpe, executed in the but 33:30:;
n It HUMP R's GALLERY, h: Midi]. that.

In. 9, 165. ~

Excusxom ' .EXCELSIOB
’ c nxcxnsronn

The humor Washing [whim in the had
in the World. Call nod amino it a: one...
Onion itmama" 8!: 4m: anneal :. .\TYéON BBU'HIKIUV


